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SIX SPASMS A DAY.
Dr. ntr JUVxHcoi Co , Elkhart, In it.

Oentlsmfn: I never low on opportunity Vo

recommend Dr. Miles f ectorallvo Nervine to any
n p r one afflicted with nervous complaints
tM "Ul1 the asMiratice that It trill not
B Hum, WLenourbny was
olshtoen months old ho wits attacked v, lth violent
fMms. fromctlmos ha would buve tivo or six
1 ma single-day- vt TMID MMV.rHV8l-r- ;
riiHt without Hnallf our druggist
rocoinmcndd ..,, . bv r, Dr. Miles' Re- -
Horutive wer Bil c ft" l J vine. Wo tried

could seo that
'ewA BCH.triTEB womthi rmsT oost. We

wen inrce oottics, ana 1 am nappy to nay the
child as FNTinELY CURED, e usedno
other remedy, and his euro is complete. lie is

S3THOUSANDS
ly healthy. You are at liberty to use my name In

OUNDINO. THE PRAISE Of THIS WONDtRFUk
HCMEDY. a C. HKACOX,

Agent Paclflo Express 00.
nastlngs, Nebraska, April 6th, 1892,

Dr. Miles Nervine,
HOST CZHTAIH CUM KB

HEADACHE, HEUBALGIA, NEEV0U8 PEOB- -
TEATION, DIZZINESS, BPABMB, BLEEFLESS- -'

HESS, DULLNESS, BLUES, and OPIUM HABIT,

SOLO ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

gold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Saleun

ITCHING PILES known by molatutHAVE liko perspiration,causo Intense itching
when warm. This form and BLIND.

YOU ULEEDINO or PBOTB.UD1NO PUEtf
TIELD ATOXCRTO

DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT which acts directly on parts affected
absorbs tumors, allays itchinge fleet in,

PILES apermanentcure. PrlcoCOo. Druggist
or inalL Dr. Boianko, Philadelphia, Pa,

Bold by Biifbett & Van Slype,

Stealer Elwood.

LEAVES SALEM

from U. I'. Dock nt 0 o'clock a. m. every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND

trom the Central dock at foot of Washington
street every Tuesday, Tharedn7 and Sunday,

Concerning freight and passenser business,
call on the agent, AX. HEKREN.

TAPAN1SS

CURE
A new and complete treatment, consisting

of suppositories, ointment in capsules, also
a box and pills; a posltlvo cure for external,
Internal, blind or bleeding, itching, chronic,
receit or hereditary piles, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses, It Is always
a great benefit to the genernl health. The
first discovery ot a medical cure rendering an

eratlon with the knife unnecessary here-
after. Tnls remedy has never been known to
foil, tl per box. 6 for So; sent by mall. Why
sufler from this terrible disease whn a writ-
ten guarantee Is given with tt boxes, to refund
the money If not cured, send stamp tor free
simple. Guarantee lssned by WOODWAHD,
CLAKKE & Co., wholesale und retail drug-
gists, sole agents, Portland, Or. Brooks a
Lcgg agents lor Halem, IC8 State street. Patton's
blocK.

Eeaidence 382 Court St.

J. T. MUTTON,
Sign and House Painter,

DECORATOR, KALSOMINER, AND PA-

PER IIANOKR.
Leave orders at A. B. Buren d Bon's furni-

ture store or Broat t QUe, grocers.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.

Opened to Students September 13, 1892.

This institution oflcrs the most practical
course of Htndy of nny school in the state, viz:
Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Academlo and Oram-ma- r

school courses, students practice dally
In wood ship, mechanic shop, and laborato-
ries.

Tuition and Hoard per Tear, JIBO.

Hpeclal Inducements to a few young men
who wish t work for their board and tuition
during vacations. For prospectus and lurther
information address

EDWIN MORRISON, M. S.,
President, Salem, Or.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREGOJT.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

The best hotel between Portland and Ban
Francisco. Kirst-cla- ss In all 1U appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

DR. GUNN'S

ONION"Shj-""- tY F"- - J

SYRUPS?K ia' jSj
FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

r.niNniuinTHFR'S ADVICE
la rslslns; f.mllr of nine children. s7JKdy
remedy for Court.. Cold, md Croup wm
Trap. It 1. jnst u ffoettTO to-- " H wMforty

yer. um Mow my rmudohlldro .;
and mors pUmmi to the tut. Bold T.rywu.r.
UfHlntSMMNM IkouUttBUforV

Bold by Bukett VuBln- -

JEVtiNING CAPITAL JOTTBNAL, SATTntDA, MABCtf li, 1898.s,,..'. s

AN ALTERNATIVE.

Tlicro's Ilrroii on my shelf, nnd Shelter, too;
There's denr old Doctor Holmes, and Thomas

Wooro,
With Wordsworth Jnst below him, bound In

blue,
And Hrownlnn's works stand over by the

door.

There's Milton. 8eott, Macaulay's "Lays of
Home;"

There's Tonnyson and Matthew Arnold terse:
Longfellow, Slmkcspearo nnd HosrotU's tome:

Tho odes of Horace and blest Omar's rerse.

Po vast theso riches are In my poor eyes,
I can't decide which poet on myshelf

I'll read tonight, and bo I'll compromise
And readUhcso "Rhymes" in full calf by

myself."
J. K. Bangs In Harper's Weekly.

THE FEUD.

It was certainly n first rato feud
and a sourco of much pride to the
settlers in and about Hickey town-
ship, just as a haunted house, or a
murder mystery, or a loner lived scan
dal might have been only the feud
was much more satisfactory, becauso
it had been on for four years, and
hardly a month had passed, during
all that time, that had not witnessed
some now episodo in ihe affair, and
each one seemed more startling than
its predecessor. And so it was that
the good people of Hickey township
held their heads just a little bit
higher than their less fortunate
riqnis who resided in more peaceful

porticos of the country.
It the feud all started on account

of a yearling calf, than which, per-
mit me (a stock raiser of limited but
fruitful experience) to interpolate,
there never was nor can there ever
be a creature more hopelessly, un-
reasonably "ornery," and one more
productive of sinful language and
display of sultry temper on the part
of its keepers. Yearling calves have
caused tho recording angel more
trouble, broken up more old friend-
ships, produced more family jars,
and, in the form of veal, begotten
more indigestion and the insomnia
resultant therefrom than but this
is not an essay on tho sinful, sport-
ive steerlet and his shortcomings.

Tho Walkers and the Benedicts
had been old neighbors for years
"back in Ioway." In fact, tho elder
Walkers and tho elder Benedicts had
been married about tho same time
at the beginning of the war and had
just settled on adjoining homesteads
when the first gun was fired on Sum-
ter. Tho men enlisted in the 6ame
company, fought side by side, ate
and slept and suffered together, and
at homo their young wives waited
and wept together.

When the little Walkers and the
little Benedicts grew largo enough to
run about they were playmates and
boon companions; tho children of
one family felt as much at liberty in
tho home of tho other as they did in
their own for twenty-eigh- t years
the two families lived in peace and
amity, and then that miserable calf
precipitated an irreparable row. It
was too bad, all the neighbors said,
but it is a noticeable fact that none
of them attempted to patch up a
peace life in Hickey township and
at Hickey Corners would have been
dull indeed but for the feud; so ev-

erybody sat by and watched each
new phase of tho affair with nervous,
morbid interest and commented
thereon, but not in the manner like-
ly to prove conducive to a truce on
the part of tho disputants.

It was this way: The Benedict
and Walker houses had been built on
adjacent corners of the homestead
quarters, and were quite close to-

gether; in fact, ono well, sunk on tho
quarter section line between the two
homesteads, had furnished water for
both families for the first four years
after coming to Dakota, and it was
only a short distanco from either
house.

But it came to pass that on tho
Walker domain there was born and
grow and waxed fat and "sassy," a
brindlo calf, with a right smart
chance of white in its eye and a
plethora of deep dyed mischief in its
soul and he (for it was a young
gentleman "critter"), while yet of a
tender age, but tough record, en-

gendered tho feud.
Ho had wandered away the day be-

fore, and when ho returned at night,
tho gates of tho calf pen was shut
against him, and in tho morning,
when Papa Benedict arose from post
breakfast family prayers, and, fol-

lowed by tho younger male Bene-

dicts, hied him toward the stable, ho
beheld his neighbor's incipient ster
nipping in the bud sundry young and
toothsome cabbages and kicking out
of tho earth, in his bovino abandon,
all he could not eat.

Then was Papa Benedict wroth,
and thereupon did ho give way to
naughty, profane words, while tho
young Benedicts surrounded tho of-

fending calf and brought him up for
judgment.

Now Papa Benedict was a man of
hasty temper, but easily calmed; so,
when the calf was tendered him at
the end of a long picket rope, his
wrath had decreased several degrees,
and ho wound tho ropo around his
hand and started to lead tho calf'
homo.

It was while ho was pondering on
what to say to the calfa owner that
tho calf suddenly remembered a pre-

vious engagement and started in
somo haste to keep it, heading direct-

ly across the croquot ground. Papa
Benedict wisiieu 10 wuow win uo
ilio-nit-v than tho, calf deairea, ana
presently ma reot were
andar him bv a wicket, and wt wm
Y T"

t OOinDf handled thn wnv tliii vnmimwi
in South America aro supposed to
mnlco butter at tho end of a lnsso.
Ho did not look very neat whon, a
fow minutes later, ho reached tho
Walker residenco and called his
noighbor out. Ho was holding tho
calf up short, but his tompor had
slipped its tother and causod him to
Bay bad words, to which Papa Walk-
er replied in kind, whereat Papa
Benedict seized a convenient neck
yoke and killed tho cause of tho trou-
ble

Of courso thoro was a fight and
considerable ill chosen language.
Then, as soon as possible, Papa Bono-dic- t

sued Papa Walker for tho dam-
age to his cabbages, and Papa Walk-
er sued Papa Benedict for tho valuo
of tho calf. After that they prose-
cuted each other for assault and bat-
tery; the younger members of both
houses "sassed"each other at every
available opportunity; Mrs. Walker
and Mrs. Benedict did no moro
"noighborin," and Mort Benedict
and Nellie Walker "busted up" with
each other that is. Nellie broko
with Mort, who had a wholesome
contempt for feuds and such non
sense and would fain have ignored
the stato of affairs, so far as Nellie
was concerned, except for the oppo-
sition any overtures from him would
have received on all sides, and espe-
cially from Nellie. So he had to grin
and bear it, leaving, however, all
hostilities to tho others and speaking
pleasantly to any of the Waliers Ho
chanced to meet.

But finally, through a rash act of
his own, he was forced into tho feud.
.There was a husking bee of the
good old fashioned sort at Thomp-Eon'- s

ono night, and tho younger
members of tho hostile houses at-
tended. During tho evening Mort
found a red ear in his pile, and ho
never knew what impelled him to do
it, unless it was that Nellie looked so
pretty and tempting, he took his
former sweetheart in his arms and
kissed her, not once, but threo times.

As soon as it could bo done with-
out the girls knowing of it, Bud
Walker and Harvey Free invited
Mort and Pel Horner out into the
moonlit pasture, where Bud insisted
on "having it out." Mort demurred,
but in vain, and much to his regret
was forced to "lick" to a standstill
not only the man he hoped some day
to call his brother-in-la- but tho
lattor's second as well, Pel Horner
being a cripple and unable to accom-
modate young Free, who was "pinin"
on account of his principal's defeat.

That settled it. Thereafter oven
tender hearted Mrs. Walker who.
liko Mrs. Benedict, sincerely but si-

lently regretted the trouble that kept
her apart from her old timo friends
these four long years, and who had
always had a pleasant greeting for
all the 'family, especially for Mort,
who was a great favorite of hers
cut him dead when she happened to
meet him, and even the frigid in-

clination of the head with which Nel-
lie had been wont to recognize his
presence on .those rare occasions on
which they mot was now denied him.

All this cut Mort deeply, but ho
was made of too tough fiber to show
it ; so till the end of the feud he tried
to-a- as though he did not care
just as did Nellie, who, however, was
obliged to confess to herself once in
awhile that she did core "lots."

The Bpriog of 188 is a memorable
one in tho history of many portions
of tho Dakotas. The amount of rain
in tho fall and tho snowfall of the
winter preceding had been very
slight, indeed, and there were no
spring rains to encourage the farm-
ers. .The creek beds and coulees were
dry; the lako beds and sloughs were
as innocent of water as powder
magazines, and the matted grasses
and reeds standing in them were as
dry as was the grass on tho prairies.
Everything invited tho fire fiend,
whose work on tho plains is so swift
and thorough, and ho accepted the
invitation.

From tho wheat regions up north
came tales of his deadly work of
counties almost entirely laid waste,
of hundreds made homeless and pen-
niless, with nothing left even whoro-wit-h

to wring their bread out of the
soil.

In C! county and its neighbors,
however, all felt secure; the fires
were far north of them, and being
gradually exterminated. Besides,
they wero in the Jim River valley ; it
is curious how much confidence the
proximity of a river will give to tho
settler who is threatened by prairio
fires.

Mort Benedict and his father wero
returning from the county town ono
day, having been in to leavo "moth-
er" for a two days' visit, and to havo
tho breaking plow repaired. For a
flay or two there had been rumors of
fires only twenty miles or so to tho
north, and they wero talking of this
as they crossed tho bridge four miles
from home. As they reached the top
of the hill on tho west sido of tho
river Mort glanced at tho northern
horizon, which was not distant, on
account of a range of hills running
east and west, and

Did his eyes deceive him, or was
that smoke, just rolling up above tho
linoofhillst

"Look, fatherl"
Startled, the elder man did no.

"Good God, Mortt Sho's
ancomin t'beat h 1 tool We got
t race t' save anything l"

And racfe they did, Imt the fire was
racing, top, mm ww t oroy

1 idr .KSirEaL S?5JSUirrSE
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yard tho flames wbro only a fow
miles away nnd coming at lightning
speed.

Whilo Tom nnd Roy saddled their
ponies and rounded up tho llvo stock
Mr. Benedict and tho threo older
boys and Bessie, in an incredibly
short space of timo, put into tho two
wagons ovorything that it was possi-
ble to saVo, after which Hal and
George saddled tholr ponies, joined
Tom and Roy with tho hord, and the
wholo procession, headed by tho two
wagons, driven by Mort and his fa-

ther, moved off at a rapid pace to-

ward tho livor.
Then, and only thon, did Mort no-

tice that thero was no sign of human
lifo about tho Walker place. His
heart gave n leap.

"Boss I" ho Baid sharply, "did did
they git away? Did yo notice 'em
movin round?"

Tho girl's oyes opened wide. "Oh,
Mort I I havon't board or seen a sign
of 'em all day 1"

"Take them reins. I'm goin back
an boo."

Ho leaped from tho wagon and ran
back, noting as he did so how hot
tho air had become and how near tho
big wave of 'smoke was.

Mrs. Walker, Binging softly as sh&
buBtled about tho kitchen, was-- a bit
startled to see who her unannounced
visitor was.

"Mis' Walker, whore's all your men
folks? No, I didn't come fer trouble

only th's a prairie flro only a littlo
ways off, an comin down liko mad I"

Mis. Walker sank into a chair.
"Oh, heavens 1 An father sick abed
an all th boys over t' Berry's on a
breakin bee I"

"Good Lord I Ain't I glad I come
back! Where's th' bosses?"

"Oh, Mortl They're all looso in
the paster I"

"Git what things ye wantuh save
t'gother real quick I They ain't no
eparotime." And Mort tore out of
the house like a mndman, and down
to the pasture, not noticing that Nel-
lie had entered tho kitchen and was
staring at him, open eyed.

Both Mr. Walker's wagon teams
wero composed of animals usually as
docile as lambs, but today, bunched
together in a corner of the pasture,
they sniffed the coming flames, and
it seemed to put wild imps into their
lumbering carcasses, and it was a
long, trying timo before Mort could
catch two of them, swear, pray, try
as ho might and the great fire rolled
swiftly nearer. Tho wind had shifted
from northeast to northwest. Mort
saw, with a sinking at his heart, that
thero was an even chance of getting
cut off from the river.

Mr. Walker was on a feather bed
on the floor of the wagon, and Mrs.
Walker crouched beside him. Nellie
ran back into the house for the fam-
ily Bible, then climbed up beside
Mort.

"Git upl Clkl" The heavy whip
came down hard on the horses'
flanks, and the race was begun.

Faster came tho flamos. The bil-
low of smoko rolled over them, now
and thon dropping feathery grass
cinders as it passed. They could
boar the roar of tho firo and feel its
hot breath whenever the wind in-

creased in velocity and Jim river
so far away I

Nearer camo the great wave of
flame; tho air was dense and suffo-
cating. Mort, in his frenzy, lashed
the now running horses incessantly,
cursing, praying, saying ho knew not
what. Mrs. Walker wept and prayed ;

Mr. Walker now and then gave a
feeble moan; Nellie, on tho seat be-

side Mort, kept her lips tightly closed
and said nothing, only clinging to
the seat moro desperately as the wag-
on bounced and lurched.

Mort looked at her; her silence an-
gered him. "Git off'n th' seat I" he
roared. "How d'ye think I c'n drive
with you sittin thar?"

The girl obeyed, and fell, rather
than climbed, bock into the box.

Mort Benedict's recollections of
what occurred after that are very
dim. He remembers driving deeper
and deeper into the terrible heat and
smoke, of tearing through a volume
of flame that seemed endless flame
that burned his eyes, his nostrils, his
throat, and scorched his hair and eye-
browsthen, with a final leap, tho
horses dashed down tho slope into
tho shallow river, and ho know no
moro.

Whon Mort awolio he could not for
Bomo time realize whero ho was, and
lay for Bomo minutes trying to re-
member. Oh, yes; ho was in Will
Berry's room. Ho remembered tho
antlers on the wall and thoVhite
curtains at tho windows. Some ono
camo in softly from tho next room.

"Who Jb it?" ho asked.
It was Nellie, and sbo camo and

leaned over him. "It's me, Mort.
I've bo'n hero all th' time. I thought
yo know mo sometimes. You've be'n
sick."

"Aro yo hero t' atay, Noll always,
I mean?"

She eat down on tho edge of tho
bed and put her hands ou his shoul-
ders,

"If yb' want mo to, Mort."
He drew her face down to his, but

put her at arm's length presently.
"But how about th' feud, Nell?"
'They ain't no more feud, Mort"
R. L. Eetcham in Argonaut.

1 A Bradford shoemaker has a card
in his window reading, "Any

man, woman or child ean
I kave a fit in this shop."

Inierranrrlase in Ennui.
Thoro ia no rcnioto chatico of Eurasia

over being reabsorbed by cither of its
original olomonte; tho prejudices of both
Europeans nnd natives nro far too vigor-
ous to permit of much intonnnrrlugo
with a pooplo who aro noither ono
nor tho other. Occasionally an np
country planter, prodestinod to n remote
and "jungly" existence comos down to
Calcutta and draws his brido from tho
upper circles of Eurasia this not bo
often now as formerly. Occasionally,
too, a young shopman with tlio red of
Scotland fresh in his cheeks is carried
off by his landlady's daughter, whilo
Tommy Atkins falls a comparatively
easy prey.

Tho sight of a natlvo with a half caste
wifo is much rarer, for thoro Eurasian
as well as nativo antipathy comes into
operation. Tho wholo conscious in-

clination of Eurasian lifo, in habits,
tasto, religion and most of all in ambi-
tion, is toward tho European and away
from the nativo standards. Sara J.
Duncan in Popular Science Monthly.

Two women havo been elected to tho
vtstry of St. Paul's Episcopal churoh at
Hickman, Ky.
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COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work that tells tbe caue,
describe tbe effects, points tlio remedy. This
Is scientifically tho most valuable, artistically
tbe most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years: 9 pauca, every page bearing
a halt tone illustration In tints. Some of tho
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Invpo-tenc-

sterility. Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, cte.

Every man tcho irouM know the Qrand Truthi,
the rititn Fbct: the Old Secrete and New

of Medical Setence ae applied to Mar-rte- d

Life, irho would atone for pott folllee
and amid future vitfal.ehovld write for thte
WONDFlltVL LlTfLK BOOK.

It will be sent free, under seal, while the edi-
tion lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address tbe publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
"BrFPALO, N. Y.

Brmr-r-r- -r ii!1i..v.t.,,,..
Dr. PowellReeyes & Co.,

The Old Reliable Specialists,
Late of Now York Hospitals. Graduate frith

High Honors. Twenty years' experience
u Professor, Lecturer. Author and

Specialist lu Chronlo Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronohitls,

Cough and
DiUQoultyof

Breathing
Successful-

ly treated
with specif-

ic remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

f flaW OLD

the
DOCTOR

Who is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help tbe affliotod.
NERYOOS DEBILITY &W JSEk'SS
middle aged men. The awluleflbctsof early

producing weakness, LOUT JAN-HOO-

night emissions, exhausting drains,
basbfulness, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain, unfitting one for study, business
and marriage, treated with never falling success.
Get cured and be a man.
BLOOD AND SKIH SSTscSfulrtiloS
syphilitic taint, rheumatism, eruptions, etc, of
all kinds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
cured promptly, leaving tho system pure and
healthful. , ,
KIDNEY AND URINARY ffi3&S
der, sediment In urine, brlckdustor white: pain
while urinating, frequency of; Urlght's disease
and all diseases of tbe bladder of both sexes.
P I T I DD U throat, lungs, liver, dyspepsia, in

gcstlon, and all diseases affecting
the bowels, stomach, etc.; diarrhoea, dysentery,
eta Troubles of this character relieved at onoo;
cures effected ossoon as possible.
DDIUKTI7 diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
riUInlu hydrocele, variocele. tenderness,
swellings, weakness ot organs, and piles, fistula,
rupture, quickly cared without any pain or

from business.
U7DITP your troubles if living away from the
nnilu city. Thousands cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent seoure from
observation. Enolose 10 cents In stamps for
book on Bexual Secrets. Address,

DR. POWELL REEVES & CO.,

Now Located at 216 Com'I St., Salem.

To Taxpayers.
XTOTIOB is hereby given to the taxpayers of
X Marlon county, that Ihe law requlrlni
tne sheriff to visit each precinct for the col- -
lection of county taxes boa been repealed by
act of tbe last legislature, which took eflect
February '1. 18BI, consequently all taxes are
required to be paid at the sherin's ofllce in
the county court houbo In Halem, and tbe
aherlffwlll not visit the precinct as adver-
tised by notices. JOHN KNIOHT,

Hherlfl Marlon Co.. Or.
February 28,1693.

have a relief and cure
Sre your Ignorance of e fleets
and vitality which 1

system the elements thus
strength and vigor will foU
cure or money refunded.

Dr. Sanden'i Electric
after nil other treatments
testify, and from many of

THB mm91
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for Infant!
"CastorlaUsowell adapted to chfldrenttiat

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
kn6wn to ine." n. A. Ancmn, M. D.,

1U Bo, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. t.
"The use Of 'Castorla' la so universal and

lu merits to well known that It seems a work
ot supererogation to endorso It Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttw. D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlsgdalo Reformed Church.

Tnu Centaur

1111 111 Hill

AND OF

Niles

Ma- - m

i

Colic, Cotwttpatlcn,
Bojir Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Worms, gives

Without medication,

recommended
Castorla. always continue

Invariably beneficialresults,"
Kdwim

Winthrop," Street Ave.,
York City,

Coupant, MtranAT Bthzxt, Tors.

X3MT
All Roads Lead to Chicago.

MllWiniffl & ST Plfll
i miui! iiuiujij uit inuu

LEADS THE VAN.
Excursion Rates to the World's Fair.

Ed. C. Cross,

ESTABLISHED 1870.
I nO

BREEDERS EXPORTERS

Berksliiro

Meats.

Wholesale and
Dealer and
SiuokcdMcats

Court and
110 State

INCORPORATED

FINE CATTLE, POULTRY.

WILLI MM INILLO & bU.,
Angeles, California.

KuSnflHMA

Poland-Chin- a Pigs

Fancy Poultry, Varieties.

Incubators.
Conut Poultry Stock,

mail.
FOR

CIvEAN.
you would cloan and havo your dono

tho neatest and dressiest take them tho

SALEM STEDAlvr LAUNDRY
whero work dono by white labor the most prompt
manner. COLONEL OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

-- Dealer

Wood.

Sewering, Excavating, etc. All work promptly
dono.

STATE ST., -

hent --snnarsr ark
P.DCANDFNSIT

.wr mmmtmm anrJrHan
fe3SSsPOTilWftfll

A. B.

Street

BALEM, OREGON.

H
"(Sm)

WA rcr I.AMF

j....effects abuses, exposure,
marvelous Invention, which requires convince rteptleri.'

unduly drained systemexposure,
caused weakness force. replace lotoywl

drained, which required vigorous strength, remove cause, inelfc
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